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Abstract

In many typesof technicaltexts, meaningis
embeddedin nouncompounds.A languageun-
derstandingprogramneedsto beableto inter-
pret thesein orderto ascertainsentencemean-
ing. We explorethepossibilityof usinganex-
isting lexical hierarchy for thepurposeof plac-
ing words from a noun compoundinto cate-
gories,and then using this category member-
ship to determinethe relation that holds be-
tweenthe nouns. In this paperwe presentthe
resultsof an analysisof this methodon two-
wordnouncompoundsfromthebiomedicaldo-
main, obtainingclassificationaccuracy of ap-
proximately90%. Sincelexical hierarchiesare
not necessarilyideally suitedfor this task,we
also posethe question: how far down the hi-
erarchy mustthe algorithmdescendbeforeall
the termswithin the subhierarchy behave uni-
formly with respectto thesemanticrelationin
question?Wefind thatthetopmostlevelsof the
hierarchy yield an accurateclassification,thus
providing an economicway of assigningrela-
tionsto nouncompounds.

1 Intr oduction

A majordifficulty for theinterpretationof sentencesfrom
technicaltexts is the complex structureof nounphrases
andnouncompounds.Consider, for example,this title,
takenfrom abiomedicaljournalabstract:

Open-labeledlong-termstudy of the subcutaneous
sumatriptanefficacy and tolerability in acute mi-
grainetreatment.

An importantsteptowardsbeing able to interpretsuch
technicalsentencesis to analyzethe meaningof noun
compounds,andnounphrasesmoregenerally.

�
With apologiesto CharlesDarwin.

Interpretationof nouncompounds(NCs) is highly de-
pendenton lexical information.Thuswe exploretheuse
of a largecorpus(Medline)anda large lexical hierarchy
(MeSH,MedicalSubjectHeadings)to determinethere-
lationsthathold betweenthewordsin nouncompounds.

Surprisingly, wefind thatwecansimplyusethejuxta-
positionof category membershipwithin the lexical hier-
archy to determinethe relationthat holdsbetweenpairs
of nouns. For example, for the NCs leg paresis, skin
numbness,andhip pain, thefirst wordof theNC falls into
theMeSHA01 (Body Regions)category, andthesecond
word falls into the C10 (NervousSystemDiseases)cat-
egory. From thesewe candeclarethat the relation that
holdsbetweenthe words is “located in”. Similarly, for
influenzapatientsandaidssurvivors, thefirst word falls
underC02 (Virus Diseases)and the secondis found in
M01.643(Patients),yielding the “afflicted by” relation.
Using this techniqueon a subpartof thecategory space,
weobtain90%accuracy overall.

In somesense,this is a very old idea,datingbackto
the early daysof semanticnetsandsemanticgrammars.
Thecritical differencenow is that largelexical resources
andcorporahave becomeavailable,thusallowing some
of thoseold techniquesto becomefeasiblein termsof
coverage.However, thesuccessof suchanapproachde-
pendsonthestructureandcoverageof theunderlyinglex-
ical ontology.

In thefollowing sectionswediscussthelinguistic mo-
tivationsbehindthis approach,the characteristicsof the
lexical ontologyMeSH, the useof a corpusto examine
the problemspace,the methodof determiningthe rela-
tions,theaccuracy of theresults,andtheproblemof am-
biguity. The paperconcludeswith relatedwork and a
discussionof futurework.

2 Linguistic Moti vation

Oneway to understandthe relationsbetweenthe words
in a two-word nouncompoundis to castthe wordsinto
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a head-modifierrelationship,and assumethat the head
nounhasanargumentstructure,muchtheway verbsdo,
aswell asa qualiastructurein the senseof Pustejovsky
(1995). Thenthe meaningof the headnoundetermines
whatkindsof thingscanbedoneto it, whatit is madeof,
whatit is a partof, andsoon.

For example,considerthenounknife. Knivesarecre-
atedfor particularactivities or settings,canbe madeof
variousmaterials,andcanbeusedfor cuttingor manip-
ulating variouskinds of things. A set of relationsfor
knives, and example NCs exhibiting theserelationsis
shown below:

(Used-in):kitchenknife, huntingknife
(Made-of):steelknife, plasticknife
(Instrument-for):carvingknife
(Used-on):meatknife, putty knife
(Used-by):chef’s knife, butcher’s knife

Somerelationshipsapplyto only certainclassesof nouns;
the semanticstructureof the headnoun determinesthe
rangeof possibilities.Thusif wecancaptureregularities
aboutthe behaviors of the constituentnouns,we should
alsobeableto predictwhich relationswill hold between
them.

Weproposeusingthecategorizationprovidedby alex-
ical hierarchy for this purpose.Using a large collection
of nouncompounds,weassignsemanticdescriptorsfrom
the lexical hierarchy to the constituentnounsanddeter-
mine the relationsbetweenthem. This approachavoids
theneedto enumeratein advanceall of therelationsthat
mayhold. Rather, thecorpusdetermineswhich relations
occur.

3 The Lexical Hierar chy: MeSH

MeSH (Medical SubjectHeadings)1 is the NationalLi-
brary of Medicine’s controlledvocabulary thesaurus;it
consistsof setof termsarrangedin a hierarchicalstruc-
ture.Thereare15 mainsub-hierarchies(trees)in MeSH,
eachcorrespondingto a major branchof medicaltermi-
nology. For example, tree A correspondsto Anatomy,
treeB to Organisms,treeC to Diseasesandsoon. Every
branchhasseveralsub-branches;Anatomy, for example,
consistsof BodyRegions(A01),MusculoskeletalSystem
(A02), Digestive System(A03) etc. We refer to theseas
“level 0” categories.

Thesenodeshave children, for example, Abdomen
(A01.047) and Back (A01.176) are level 1 children
of Body Regions. The longer the ID of the MeSH
term, the longer the path from the root and the more
precise the description. For example migraine is
C10.228.140.546.800.525,that is, C (a disease),C10
(Nervous SystemDiseases),C10.228(CentralNervous

1http://www.nlm.nih.gov/mesh/meshhome.html;the work
reportedin thispaperusesMeSH2001.

SystemDiseases)and so on. There are over 35,000
uniqueIDs in MeSH 2001. Many words are assigned
morethanoneMeSHID andsooccurin morethanone
locationwithin thehierarchy; thusthestructureof MeSH
canbeinterpretedasanetwork.

Someof the categoriesare more homogeneousthan
others.The treeA (Anatomy)for example,seemsto be
quite homogeneous;at level 0, the nodesareall part of
(meronymic to) Anatomy: the Digestive (A03), Respi-
ratory (A04) and the Urogenital (A05) Systemsare all
part of anatomy;at level 1, the Biliary Tract (A03.159)
and the Esophagus(A03.365)are part of the Digestive
System(level 0) andso on. Thuswe assumethat every
nodeis a(body)partof theparentnode(andall thenodes
above it).

Tree C for Diseasesis also homogeneous;the child
nodesarea kind of (hyponym of) thediseaseat the par-
ent node: Neoplasms(C04) is a kind of DiseaseC and
Hamartoma(C04.445)is akind of Neoplasms.

Othertreesaremoreheterogeneous,in the sensethat
the meaningsamongthe nodesaremorediverse. Infor-
mationScience(L01), for example,contains,amongoth-
ers,CommunicationsMedia(L01.178),ComputerSecu-
rity (L01.209)andPatternRecognition(L01.725). An-
other heterogeneoussub-hierarchy is Natural Science
(H01). Among the childrenof H01 we find Chemistry
(parentof Biochemistry),Electronics(parentof Ampli-
fiers and Robotics),Mathematics(Fractals,GameThe-
ory andFourierAnalysis).In otherwords,wefind awide
rangeof conceptsthatarenotdescribedby asimplerela-
tionship.

Theseobservationssuggestthatonceanalgorithmde-
scendsto a homogeneouslevel, words falling into the
subhierarchy at thatlevel (andbelow it) behavesimilarly
with respectto relationassignment.

4 Counting Noun Compounds

In this andthenext section,we describehow we investi-
gatedthehypothesis:

For all two-word nouncompounds(NCs) that
canbecharacterizedby a category pair (CP),a
particularsemanticrelationshipholdsbetween
thenounscomprisingthoseNCs.

The kinds of relationswe found are similar to those
describedin Section2. Notethat, in this analysiswe fo-
cusedondeterminingwhichsetsof NCsfall into thesame
relation,without explicitly assigningnamesto the rela-
tionsthemselves.Furthermore,thesamerelationmaybe
describedby many differentcategory pairs(seeSection
5.5).

First, we extractedtwo-word noun compoundsfrom
approximately1M titles and abstractsfrom the Med-
line collection of biomedicaljournal articles, resulting



Figure1: Distribution of Level 0 Category Pairs. Mark size
indicatesthenumberof uniqueNCsthatfall undertheCP. Only
thosefor which ����� NCsoccurareshown.

in about1M NCs. The NCs were extractedby finding
adjacentword pairs in which both words are taggedas
nounsby ataggerandappearin theMeSHhierarchy, and
thewordsprecedingandfollowing thepairdonotappear
in MeSH2 Of thesetwo-word nouncompounds,79,677
wereunique.

Next weusedMeSHto characterizetheNCsaccording
to semanticcategory(ies).For example,theNC fibroblast
growth was categorizedinto A11.329.228(Fibroblasts)
andG07.553.481(Growth).

Notethat thesamewordscanberepresentedat differ-
ent levelsof description.For example,fibroblastgrowth
canbe describedby the MeSH descriptorsA11.329.228
G07.553.481(original level), but alsoby A11 G07(Cell
andPhysiologicalProcesses)or A11.329G07.553(Con-
nective TissueCells andGrowth andEmbryonicDevel-
opment). If a nounfell undermorethanoneMeSH ID,
we mademultiple versionsof this categorization.We re-
fer to theresultof this renamingasacategorypair (CP).

We placed theseCPs into a two-dimensionaltable,
with theMeSHcategory for thefirst nounon theX axis,
and the MeSH category for the secondnoun on the Y
axis. Eachintersectionindicatesthenumberof NCsthat
areclassifiedunderthe correspondingtwo MeSH cate-
gories.

A visualizationtool (Ahlberg andShneiderman,1994)
allowed us to explore the datasetto seewhich areasof
thecategoryspacearemostheavily populated,andto get
a feeling for whetherthe distribution is uniform or not
(seeFigure1). If ourhypothesisholds(thatNCsthatfall

2Clearly, thissimpleapproachresultsin someerroneousex-
tractions.

within thesamecategory pairsareassignedthesamere-
lation), then if most of the NCs fall within only a few
category pairsthenwe only needto determinewhich re-
lationsholdbetweenasubsetof thepossiblepairs.Thus,
themoreclumpedthedistribution,theeasier(potentially)
our task is. Figure 1 shows that someareasin the CP
spacehave a higher concentrationof unique NCs (the
Anatomy, and the E throughN sub-hierarchies,for ex-
ample),especiallywhenwe focuson thosefor which at
least50uniqueNCsarefound.

5 Labeling NC Relations

Given the promisingnatureof the NC distributions, the
questionremainsas to whetheror not the hypothesis
holds.To answerthis,weexaminedasubsetof theCPsto
seeif we couldfind positionswithin the sub-hierarchies
for which the relationassignmentsfor the memberNCs
arealwaysthesame.

5.1 Method

Wefirst selectedasubsetof theCPsto examinein detail.
For eachof theseweexamined,by hand,20%of theNCs
they cover, paraphrasingtherelationbetweenthenouns,
andseeingif thatparaphrasewasthesamefor all theNCs
in thegroup.If it wasthesame,thenthecurrentlevelsof
theCPwereconsideredto bethecorrectlevelsof descrip-
tion. If, on theotherhand,severaldifferentparaphrases
werefound,thentheanalysisdescendedonelevel of the
hierarchy. This repeateduntil the resultingpartition of
theNCsresultedin uniform relationassignments.

For example,all thefollowing NCsweremappedto the
sameCP, A01 (Body Regions)andA07 (Cardiovascular
System): scalparteries,heel capillary, shoulderartery,
ankleartery, leg veins, limb vein, forearmarteries,fin-
ger capillary, eyelid capillary, forearmmicrocirculation,
handvein, forearmveins, limb arteries,thigh vein, foot
vein. All theseNCs are “similar” in the sensethat the
relationshipsbetweenthetwo wordsarethesame;there-
fore,wedo not needto descendeitherhierarchy. Wecall
the pair (A01, A07) a “rule”, wherea rule is a CP for
whichall theNCsunderit have thesamerelationship.In
the future, whenwe seean NC mappedto this rule, we
will assignthis semanticrelationshipto it.

On the otherhand,the following NCs,having the CP
A01 (Body Regions) and M01 (Persons),do not have
thesamerelationshipbetweenthecomponentwords:ab-
domenpatients,armamputees,chestphysicians,eye pa-
tients,skindonor. Therelationshipsaredifferentdepend-
ing on whetherthe personis a patient,a physicianor a
donor. We thereforedescendtheM01 sub-hierarchy, ob-
tainingthefollowing clustersof NCs:

A01 M01.643 (Patients): abdomen patients, ankle
inpatient,eyeoutpatient



A01 H01 (NaturalSciences):
A01 H01 abdomenx-ray, anklemotion

A01 H01.770(Science):skinobservation
A01 H01.548(Mathematics):breastrisk
A01 H01.939(WeightsandMeasures):headcalibration
A01 H01.181(Chemistry):skiniontophoresis
A01 H01.671(Physics)

A01 H01.671.538(Motion): shoulderrotations
A01 H01.671.100(Biophysics):shoulderbiomechanics
A01 H01.671.691(Pressure):eyepressures
A01 H01.671.868(Temp.):foreheadtemperature
A01 H01.671.768(Radiation):thoraxx-ray
A01 H01.671.252(Electricity): chestelectrode
A01 H01.671.606(Optics):skincolor

Figure2: Levelsof descentneededfor NCsclassifiedun-
derA01 H01.

A01 M01.526(OccupationalGroups): chestphysician,
eyenurse,eyephysician
A01, M01.898(Donors):eyedonor, skindonor
A01, M01.150(DisabledPersons):arm amputees,knee
amputees.

In other words, to correctly assigna relationshipto
theseNCs,weneededto descendonelevel for thesecond
word. Theresultingrulesin thiscaseare(A01 M01.643),
(A01,M01.150)etc.Figure2 showsoneCPfor whichwe
neededto descend3 levels.

In our collection,a total of 2627CPsat level 0 haveat
least10 uniqueNCs. Of these,798 (30%)areclassified
with A (Anatomy)for eitherthefirst or thesecondnoun.
Werandomlyselected250of suchCPsfor analysis.

We alsoanalyzed21 of the90 CPsfor which thesec-
ondnounwasH01(NaturalSciences);wedecidedtoana-
lyze thisportionof theMeSHhierarchy becausetheNCs
with H01 assecondnounarefrequentin our collection,
andbecausewe wantedto testthehypothesisthatwe do
indeedneedto descendfartherfor heterogeneouspartsof
MeSH.

Finally, we analyzedthree CPs in category C (Dis-
eases);themostfrequentCPin termsof thetotalnumber
of non-uniqueNCsis C04(Neoplasms)A11 (Cells),with
30606NCs; the secondCP was A10 C04 (27520total
NCs) andthe fifth mostfrequent,A01 C04,with 20617
total NCs;weanalyzedtheseCPs.

We startedwith theCPsat level 0 for bothwords,de-
scendingwhen the correspondingclustersof NCs were
not homogeneousandstoppingwhenthey were. We did
this for 20%of theNCs in eachCP. Theresultswereas
follows.

For 187of 250(74%)CPswith anounin theAnatomy
category, the classificationremainedat level 0 for both
words(for example,A01 A07). For 55 (22%)of theCPs
wehadto descend1 level (e.g.,A01 M01: A01 M01.898,

A01 M01.643) and for 7 CPs(2%) we descendedtwo
levels. We descendedonelevel mostof the time for the
sub-hierarchiesE (Analytical, DiagnosticandTherapeu-
tic Techniques),G (Biological Sciences)andN (Health
Care)(around50%of thetime for thesecategoriescom-
bined). We never descendedfor B (Organisms)anddid
soonly for A13 (Animal Structures)in A. Thiswasto be
ableto distinguishafew non-homogeneoussubcategories
(e.g., milk appearingamongbody parts,thus forcing a
distinctionbetweenbuffalo milk andcat forelimb).

For CPs with H01 as the secondnoun, of the 21
CPsanalyzed,we observedthefollowing (level number,
count)pairs:(0, 1) (1, 8) (2, 12).

In all but threecases,thedescendingwasdonefor the
secondnounonly. This maybebecausethesecondnoun
usuallyplaystheroleof theheadnounin two-wordnoun
compoundsin English, thus requiring more specificity.
Alternatively, it may reflect the fact that for the exam-
ples we have examinedso far, the more heterogeneous
termsdominatethesecondnoun.Furtherexaminationis
neededto answerthis decisively.

5.2 Accuracy

We testedthe resulting classificationsby developing a
randomly chosentest set (20% of the NCs for each
CP), entirely distinct from the labeledset,andusedthe
classifications(rules) found above to automaticallypre-
dict which relationsshouldbe assignedto the member
NCs.An independentevaluatorwith biomedicaltraining
checked theseresultsmanually, andfound high accura-
cies:For theCPswhichcontainedanounin theAnatomy
domain,theassignmentsof new NCs were94.2%accu-
rate computedvia intra-category averaging,and 91.3%
accuratewith extra-category averaging. For the CPsin
theNaturalSciences(H01)wefound81.6%accuracy via
intra-categoryaveraging,and78.6%accuracy with extra-
categoryaveraging.For thethreeCPsin theC04category
weobtained100%accuracy.

The total accuracy acrossthe portionsof the A, H01
and C04 hierarchiesthat we analyzedwere 89.6% via
intra-category averaging,and 90.8% via extra-category
averaging.

The lower accuracy for theNaturalSciencescategory
illustratesthe dependenceof the resultson the proper-
ties of the lexical hierarchy. We can generalizewell if
the sub-hierarchiesare in a well-definedsemanticrela-
tion with their ancestors.If they area list of “unrelated”
topics,wecannotusethegeneralizationof thehigherlev-
els;mostof themistakesfor theNaturalSciencesCPsoc-
curredin factwhenwe failedto descendfor broadterms
suchasPhysics. Performingthis evaluationallowed us
to find suchproblemsandupdatetherules;theresulting
categorizationshouldnow bemoreaccurate.



5.3 Generalization

An importantissueis whetherthismethodis aneconomic
way of classifyingthe NCs. The advantageof the high
level descriptionis, of course,thatwe needto assignby
handmany fewer relationshipsthanif we usedall CPsat
their mostspecificlevels. Our approachprovidesgener-
alizationover the“training” examplesin two ways.First,
we find that we can usethe juxtapositionof categories
in a lexical hierarchy to identify semanticrelationships.
Second,wefind wecanusethehigherlevelsof thesecat-
egoriesfor theassignmentsof theserelationships.

To assessthe degreeof this generalizationwe calcu-
latedhow many CPsareaccountedfor by theclassifica-
tion rulescreatedabove for the Anatomycategories. In
otherwords,if weknow thatA01 A07 unequivocallyde-
terminesa relationship,how many possible(i.e., present
in ourcollection)CPsaretherethatare“coveredby” A01
A07 and that we do not needto considerexplicitly? It
turns out that our 415 classificationrules cover 46001
possibleCPpairs3.

This,andthefactthatweachievehighaccuracieswith
theseclassificationrules,show that we successfullyuse
MeSHto generalizeoveruniqueNCs.

5.4 Ambiguity

A commonproblemfor NLP tasksis ambiguity. In this
work we observe two kinds: lexical and “relationship”
ambiguity. As an exampleof the former, mortality can
refer to thestateof beingmortalor to deathrate. As an
exampleof the latter, bacteriamortality caneithermean
“deathof bacteria”or “deathcausedby bacteria”.

In somecases,therelationshipassignmentmethodde-
scribedherecan help disambiguatethe meaningof an
ambiguouslexical item. Milk for example,canbe both
Animal Structures(A13) andFoodandBeverages(J02).
Considerthe NCs chocolatemilk, coconutmilk that fall
underthe CPs(B06 -Plants-,J02)and(B06, A13). The
CP (B06, J02) contains180 NCs (other examplesare
berry wines, cocoa beverages) while (B06, A13) has
only 6 NCs (4 of which with milk). Assumingthenthat
(B06, A13) is “wrong”, we will assignonly (B06, J02)
to chocolatemilk, coconutmilk, thereforedisambiguat-
ing the sensefor milk in this context (Beverage).Anal-
ogously, for buffalo milk, caprinemilk we alsohave two
CPs(B02, J02)(B02, A13). In this case,however, it is
easyto show that only (B02 -Vertebrates-,A13) is the
correctone(i.e. yielding thecorrectrelationship)andwe
thenassigntheMeSHsenseA13 to milk.

Nevertheless,ambiguity may be a problem for this
method.Weseefivedifferentcases:

3Althoughwebeganwith 250CPsin theA category, whena
descendoperationis performed,theCPis split into two or more
CPsat the level below. Thusthe total numberof CPsafter all
assignmentsaremadewas415.

1) SingleMeSHsensesfor thenounsin theNC (nolex-
ical ambiguity)andonly onepossiblerelationshipwhich
canpredictedby the CP; that is, no ambiguity. For in-
stance,in abdomenradiography, abdomenis classified
exclusively under Body Regions and radiography ex-
clusively underDiagnosis,andthe relationshipbetween
themis unambiguous.Otherexamplesincludeaciclovir
treatment(Heterocyclic Compounds,Therapeutics)and
adenocarcinomatreatment(Neoplasms,Therapeutics).

2) SingleMeSHsenses(nolexical ambiguity)but mul-
tiple readingsfor the relationshipsthat thereforecannot
bepredictedby theCP. It wasquitedifficult to find exam-
plesof thiscase;disambiguatingthiskind of NC requires
looking at thecontext of use. Theexampleswe did find
include hospital databaseswhich can be databasesre-
garding (topic) hospitals, databasesfound in (location)
or owned by hospitals.Educationefforts canbe efforts
donethr ough (education) or doneto achieveeducation.
Kidney metabolismcanbemetabolismhappeningin (lo-
cation) or done by the kidney. Immunoglobulin stain-
ing, (D12 -Amino Acids, Peptides-,andProteins,E05 -
Investigative Techniques-)canmeaneitherstainingwith
immunoglobulin or stainingof immunoglobulin.

3) Multiple MeSHmappingsbut only onepossiblere-
lation. Oneexampleof this caseis alcoholismtreatment
wheretreatmentis Therapeutics(E02)andalcoholismis
bothDisordersof EnvironmentalOrigin (C21)andMen-
tal Disorders(F03).For thisNC wehavetherefore2 CPs:
(C21,E02)asin woundtreatments,injury rehabilitation
and (F03, E02) as in delirium treatment,schizophrenia
therapeutics. Themultiple mappingsreflecttheconflict-
ing viewsonhow to classifytheconditionof alcoholism,
but therelationshipdoesnot change.

4) Multiple MeSH mappingsand multiple relations
that can be predictedby the different CPs. For exam-
ple,Breaddiet canmeaneitherthatapersonusuallyeats
breador thata physicianprescribedbreadto treata con-
dition. This differenceis reflectedby thedifferentmap-
pings: diet is both Investigative Techniques(E05) and
MetabolismandNutrition (G06),breadis FoodandBev-
erages(J02).In thesecases,thecategorycanhelpdisam-
biguatetherelation(asopposedto in case5 below); word
sensedisambiguationalgorithmsthatusecontext maybe
helpful.

5) Multiple MeSH mappingsand multiple relations
thatcannotbepredictedby thedifferentCPs.As anex-
ampleof this case,bacteriamortality canbeboth“death
of bacteria”or “deathcausedby bacteria”.Themultiple
mappingfor mortality (Public Health, Information Sci-
ence,PopulationCharacteristicsandInvestigative Tech-
niques)doesnot accountfor this ambiguity. Similarly,
for inhibin immunization, thefirst nounfalls underHor-
monesandAmino Acids,while immunizationfallsunder



EnvironmentandPublic Healthand Investigative Tech-
niques.Themeaningsare immunizationagainst inhibin
or immunizationusing inhibin, and they cannotbe dis-
ambiguatedusingonly theMeSHdescriptors.

Wecurrentlydonothaveawaytodeterminehow many
instancesof eachcaseoccur. Cases2 and5 arethemost
problematic;however, asit wasquitedifficult to find ex-
amplesfor thesecases,wesuspectthey arerelatively rare.

A questionarisesasto if representingnounsusingthe
topmostlevelsof thehierarchy causesa lossin informa-
tion aboutlexical ambiguity. In effect,whenwerepresent
thetermsathigherlevels,weassumethatwordsthathave
multipledescriptorsunderthesamelevel areverysimilar,
andthatretainingthedistinctionwould not beusefulfor
most computationaltasks. For example,osteosarcoma
occurstwice in MeSH,asC04.557.450.565.575.650and
C04.557.450.795.620.When describedat level 0, both
descriptorsreduceto C04,at level 1 to C04.557,remov-
ing the ambiguity. By contrast,microscopyalsooccurs
twice, but underE05.595andH01.671.606.624.Reduc-
ing thesedescriptorsto level 0 retainsthe two distinct
senses.

To determinehow often different sensesaregrouped
together, we calculatedthe numberof MeSH sensesfor
wordsat differentlevelsof thehierarchy. Table1 shows
a histogramof thenumberof sensesfor thefirst nounof
all the uniqueNCs in our collection,the averagedegree
of ambiguityandthe averagedescriptionlengths.4 The
averagenumberof MeSHsensesis alwayslessthantwo,
andincreaseswith lengthof description,as is to be ex-
pected.

Weobservethat3.6%of thelexical ambiguityis at lev-
elshigherthat2, 16%atL2, 21.4%atL1 and59%atL0.
Level 1 and2 combinedaccountfor morethan80%of the
lexical ambiguity. Thismeansthatwhenanounhasmul-
tiple senses,thosesensesaremore likely to comefrom
different main subtreesof MeSH (A and B, for exam-
ple),thanfrom differentdeepernodesin thesamesubtree
(H01.671.538vs. H01.671.252).Thisfits nicelywith our
methodof describingthe NCs with the higher levels of
the hierarchy: if mostof the ambiguityis at the highest
levels (astheseresultsshow), informationaboutlexical
ambiguityis not lostwhenwedescribetheNCsusingthe
higherlevels of MeSH. Ideally, however, we would like
to reducethe lexical ambiguityfor similar sensesandto
retain it whenthe sensesaresemanticallydistinct (like,
for example,for diet in case4). In otherwords,ideally,
the ambiguityleft at the levels of our rulesaccountsfor
only (andfor all) thesemanticallydifferentsenses.Fur-
theranalysisis needed,but thehighaccuracy weobtained
in the classificationseemsto indicatethat this indeedis
whatis happening.

4We obtainedverysimilar resultsfor thesecondnoun.

# Senses Original L2 L1 L0
1 (Unambiguous) 51539 51766 54087 58763

2 18637 18611 18677 17373
3 5719 5816 4572 2177
4 2222 2048 1724 1075
5 831 827 418 289
6 223 262 167 0
7 384 254 32 0
8 2 2 0 0
9 61 91 0 0
10 59 0 0 0

Total(Ambiguous) 28138 27911 25590 20914

Avg # Senses 1.56 1.54 1.45 1.33
Avg DescLen 3.71 2.79 1.97 1

Table1: Thenumberof MeSHsensesfor N1 whentruncated
to differentlevelsof MeSH.Original refersto theactual(non-
truncated)MeSHdescriptor. Avg # Sensesis theaveragenum-
berof sensescomputedfor all first nounsin thecollection.Avg
DescLen is theaveragedescriptionlength;thevaluefor level 1
is lessthan2 andfor level 2 is lessthat3, becausesomenouns
arealwaysmappedto higherlevels(for example,cell is always
mappedto A11).

5.5 Multiple Occurrencesof SemanticRelations

Becausewe determinethe possiblerelationsin a data-
drivenmanner, thequestionarisesof how oftendoesthe
samesemanticrelationoccurfor differentcategorypairs.
To determinetheanswer, wecould(i) look atall theCPs,
give a nameto the relationsand “merge” the CPsthat
have thesamerelationships;or (ii) draw a sampleof NC
examplesfor a given relation, look at the CPsfor those
examplesandverify that all the NCs for thoseCPsare
indeedin thesamerelationship.

We may not be ableto determinethe total numberof
relations,or how often they repeatacrossdifferentCPs,
until we examinethefull spectrumof CPs.However, we
did apreliminaryanalysisto attemptto find relationrepe-
tition acrosscategorypairs.As oneexample,wehypoth-
esizeda relationafflicted by andverified that it applies
to all theCPsof theform (DiseaseC, PatientsM01.643),
e.g.: anorexia (C23)patients,cancer(C04)survivor, in-
fluenza(C02)patients. This relationalsoappliesto some
of the F category (Psychiatry),as in delirium (F03) pa-
tients,anxiety(F01)patient.

It becomesa judgementcall whetherto also include
NCs such as eye (A01) patient, gallbladder (A03) pa-
tients, and more generally, all the (Anatomy, Patients)
pairs. Thequestionis, is “afflicted-by(unspecified)Dis-
easein Anatomy Part” equivalent to “afflicted by Dis-
ease?” The answerdependson one’s theory of rela-
tional semantics.Anotherquandaryis illustratedby the



NCsadolescentcancer, child tumors, adult dementia(in
which adolescent,child andadult areAge Groups)and
the headsareDiseases.Shouldthesefall underthe af-
flicted by relation,giventhereferencesto entiregroups?

6 RelatedWork

6.1 Noun CompoundRelation Assignment

Several approacheshave been proposedfor empirical
noun compoundinterpretation. Lauer & Dras (1994)
point out that thereare threecomponentsto the prob-
lem: identificationof thecompoundfrom within thetext,
syntacticanalysisof the compound(left versusright as-
sociation),and the interpretationof the underlyingse-
mantics. Several researchershave tackledthe syntactic
analysis(Lauer, 1995),(Pustejovsky etal.,1993),(Liber-
manandChurch,1992),usuallyusinga variationof the
ideaof finding the subconstituentselsewherein the cor-
pusandusingthoseto predicthow thelargercompounds
arestructured.

Weareinterestedin thethird task,interpretationof the
underlyingsemantics.Most relatedwork relieson hand-
written rulesof onekind or another. Finin (1980)exam-
inestheproblemof nouncompoundinterpretationin de-
tail, andconstructsa complex setof rules.Vanderwende
(1994)usesasophisticatedsystemto extractsemanticin-
formationautomaticallyfrom an on-line dictionary, and
thenmanipulatesa setof hand-writtenruleswith hand-
assignedweightsto createan interpretation.Rindflesch
et al. (2000)usehand-codedrule-basedsystemsto ex-
tract the factualassertionsfrom biomedicaltext. Lapata
(2000) classifiesnominalizationsaccordingto whether
the modifier is the subjector the objectof the underly-
ing verbexpressedby theheadnoun.

Barker & Szpakowicz (1998) describenoun com-
poundsastripletsof information:thefirst constituent,the
secondconstituent,andamarker thatcanindicateanum-
berof syntacticclues.Relationsareinitially assignedby
hand,andthennew onesareclassifiedbasedontheirsim-
ilarity to previously classifiedNCs. However, similarity
at thelexical level meansonly thatthesamewordoccurs;
no generalizationover lexical itemsis made. The algo-
rithm is assessedin termsof how muchit speedsup the
hand-labelingof relations. Barrettet al. (2001)have a
somewhatsimilar approach,usingWordNetandcreating
heuristicsabouthow to classifya new NC givenits simi-
larity to onethathasalreadybeenseen.

In previous work (Rosario and Hearst, 2001), we
demonstratedthe utility of usinga lexical hierarchy for
assigningrelationsto two-word noun compounds. We
usemachinelearningalgorithmsandMeSH to success-
fully generalizefrom training instances,achieving about
60% accuracy on an 18-way classificationproblemus-
ing a very small training set. That approachis bottom

up andrequiresgoodcoveragein thetrainingset;theap-
proachdescribedin this paperis top-down, characteriz-
ing thelexical hierarchiesexplicitly ratherthanimplicitly
throughmachinelearningalgorithms.

6.2 UsingLexical Hierar chies

Many approachesattemptto automaticallyassignseman-
tic roles (such as caseroles) by computing semantic
similarity measuresacrossa large lexical hierarchy; pri-
marily usingWordNet(Fellbaum,1998). Budanitsky &
Hirst (2001)provideacomparativeanalysisof suchalgo-
rithms.

However, it is uncommonto simply use the hier-
archy directly for generalizationpurposes. Many re-
searchershave noted that WordNet’s words are classi-
fiedinto sensesthataretoofine-grainedfor standardNLP
tasks.For example,Buitelaar(1997)notesthat thenoun
bookis assignedto sevendifferentsenses,including fact
and section,subdivision. Thus most usersof WordNet
mustcontendwith thesensedisambiguationissuein or-
derto usethelexicon.

The most closely relateduse of a lexical hierarchy
thatwe know of is thatof Li & Abe (1998),which uses
an information-theoreticmeasureto make a cut through
the top levels of the nounportion of WordNet. This is
thenusedto determineacceptableclassesfor verbargu-
ment structure,and for the prepositionalphraseattach-
mentproblemandis foundto performaswell asor better
thanexistingalgorithms.

Additionally, Boggesset al. (1991) “tag” veterinary
text usingasmallsetof semanticlabels,assignedin much
the sameway a parserworks, and describethis in the
context of prepositionalphraseattachment.

7 Conclusionsand Futur e Work

Wehaveprovidedevidencethattheupperlevelsof a lex-
ical hierarchy canbe usedto accuratelyclassify the re-
lationsthathold betweentwo-word technicalnouncom-
pounds.In this paperwe focuson biomedicaltermsus-
ing thebiomedicallexical ontologyMeSH.It maybethat
suchtechnical,domain-specificterminologyis betterbe-
haved thanNCs drawn from moregeneraltext; we will
have to assessthetechniquein otherdomainsto fully as-
sessits applicability.

Several issuesneedto be explored further. First, we
needto ensurethat this techniqueworks acrossthe full
spectrumof thelexical hierarchy. We havedemonstrated
the likely usefulnessof suchan exercise,but all of our
analysiswasdoneby hand. It may be usefulenoughto
simply completethe job manually;however, it would be
preferableto automatesomeor all of theanalysis.There
areseveralwaysto goaboutthis. Oneapproachwouldbe
to useexistingstatisticalsimilarity measures(Budanitsky



andHirst, 2001)to attemptto identify which subhierar-
chiesarehomogeneous.Anotherapproachwould be to
seeif, after analyzingmoreCPs,thosecategoriesfound
to be heterogeneousshouldbe assumedto be heteroge-
neousacrossclassifications,andsimilarly for thosethat
seemto behomogeneous.

Thesecondmajorissueto addressis how to extendthe
techniqueto multi-word nouncompounds.We will need
to distinguishbetweenNCssuchasacutemigrainetreat-
ment and oral migrainetreatment, and handlethe case
when the relation must first be found betweenthe left-
mostwords. Thusadditionalstepswill be needed;one
approachis to computestatisticsto indicatelikelihoodof
thevariousCPs.

Findingnouncompoundrelationsis partof our larger
effort to investigatewhatwecall statisticalsemanticpars-
ing (as in (Burton and Brown, 1979); see Grishman
(1986)for a niceoverview). For example,we would like
to beableto interprettitles in termsof semanticrelations,
for example,transformingCongenitalanomaliesof tra-
cheobronchialbranchingpatternsinto a form thatallows
questionsto be answeredsuchas“What kinds of irreg-
ularitiescanoccur in lung structure?” We hopethat by
compositionalapplicationof relationsto entities,suchin-
ferenceswill bepossible.
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